
~lain ~alh .... 
lllllttb lllllage .earners. 

"'It is not the money that a man earns, but the 
Jmount that be saves out of his earnings that 
makes him rich. 

The question is often asked ~ the man who 
~ earning a little more tban enough to live on, 
'What shall I do with the small !-lt1rplu11 each 

onth that it may be earning something that 
Ul provide for a rainy day? 
It I do not provide for some1nvestment of a 

~all s1,1rplus each month it Is soon spent, many 
Jioies for things that I could as well get along 

ltbout. If I deposit in a Savings Bllnk it 
lmQg& bllt a paltry return, and In times of 
flnanctal panics history and past experience 
-sl)ows that it ii! often swept away by failures. 

It I Invest It in Building and Loan stock 
and should be so unfortunate as to lose ruy job, 
meet with an accident which would disable 
me, or be unable to keep up my payments by 
reason otsicknes.'3 or any other misfortune, the 
fines and penalties Imposed for delinquency 
would soon.absorb all the money I had paid in 
and I would lose my investment, and ~hould I 
be fortunate enough to compiete tbe payments 
for my stock I would tind that after years of 
investment taking the chances of losing 
through all of these contingencies, I only 
get back the money that I ha"Ye paid ln with a 
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Do not dissmiss this as a speculating, stock

selling sebeme before you investigate it. That 
there have been many fraudulent miniog or so
called miging schemes 1loated by unscrupulous 
persona aod tnauy ileeced by tbem we admit, but 
would you denoUDce farming u a fraudulent and 
dishonest occupation because torsooth a few gam· 
biers on the Boartl of Trad~ deal in options in 
wheat, cotn, oats and pork? If there were no 
actual graio and pork raided the boards or trade 
would SOOit go out of existence. So, if there were 
no legitimate mining enterprises, the occupa• 
tion of the s\tark miniog broker would be gone. 

'fbe bnsineir:1 of mining legitimately carried on 
is one of the basic occupations of mankiod and 
managed uy prudent, practic11I men is DO more 
hazardous tliao agriculture or manu racturing. and 
the husineFB of mining for the precious metals 
bas always libarnlly rewarQsd the Intelligent, per
sistent and industrious miner. 

We.court thefulh.•st investigation of our enter
prise, and do noj; fear the conc:usions you will ar

. rh·e at by investigation. 
Let us suggest a good way for you to investi

gate. Let ten or mo·e o. you form a clnb to in
vest in 10,000 shares ot pur stock, at>IPct one of 
your numbPr in whom. ;yon have confidence to 
come and see for himself; give him your first pay
ment on your stock nndsend him to aee us, what 
we have. what we have done, and what we are do
ing, and then when he has looked over the enter
prise, if he is satisfied aud in\1'8ta your money 
with us, we will pay all the l~-itimate expenses 
of his trip. Is this not, a f4lir proposition? 
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w We have cnnfidence in :;ur enterprise, we have 
enough f, cr us all, we need your help, we are will
ing and can afford to divide with you. Your one 
cent per share per month will enable us when in 
our treasury to keep up our work and long before 
the twenty-four months have passed we con- ' 
tidently bE]lieve that the proceeds of the mine will 
be paying your deferred payments. 

Hoping that we lrnve interestecl you aud that 
yon will correspond with us and make inquiries 
upon any points that we have not made clear, we 
are, Very Truly Yours, 

The Wheelmen's Mining and Tunnelling Co., 
Box 237, Houlder, Colo. 
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